
DynaCom Management Welcomes Kabbe Law
Group, LLC to Naperville Office Space on
McDowell Road

/EINPresswire.com/ DynaCom Management, a provider of

commercial space for rent in Naperville, announces Kabbe Law

Group, LLC as tenants. The estate planning, asset protection, and

elder law firm chose DynaCom's McDowell Road complex for their

new office rental in Naperville.

NAPERVILLE, IL -- DynaCom Management, Inc. has welcomed

Kabbe Law Group, LLC to new offices. The Naperville estate

planning, asset protection, and elder law firm moved into

DynaCom Center I on McDowell Road in early January.

Kabbe Law Group, LLC is leasing 1,582 SF of Naperville office space in one of DynaCom's largest

buildings, DynaCom Center I, located at 1952 McDowell Road. Kabbe Law Group, LLC has rented

Suite 101.

"We're very pleased to welcome Kabbe Law Group, LLC to their new offices. DynaCom Center I is

an outstanding location and has all the amenities the firm needs to meet with and service their

clients. It was a pleasure to work with Natalia and Jeffrey Kabbe. We're looking forward to a long

and successful business relationship with the firm," said Ali Setork, Owner of DynaCom

Management (http://www.dynacomcenter.com/).

Situated in one of the most sought-after locations for office rental in Naperville, DynaCom

Center I is convenient to both I-88 and Route 59 and within walking distance of shops and

restaurants. It is also located near hotels, daycare centers, Lifetime Fitness and Fox Valley

Shopping Center. The McDowell Road complex has everything businesses are looking for from

commercial space for rent in Naperville, such as:

•  Keyless Entry and 24/7 proxy card entry for tenants

•  Fiber optics Internet connection with speeds faster than T1 lines

•  Smart Conference Room with a built in computer, fiber optics and projector, available for

tenant use

•  Individually controlled and programmable HVAC system with web-based managing software

•  Tenant-programmed site lights to assist with energy savings

http://www.dynacomcenter.com/contact.aspx
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•  Closed circuit camera monitoring and satellite TV available

•  Constant fire alarm and sprinkler monitoring

•  A kitchen, dining room and vending machines

•  Solid Mahogany doors

•  An open glass atrium lobby with a pyramid-vaulted sky light and three-story glass elevator

•  Five days a week janitorial service

•  DynaCom property management staff only 1 block away

•  Fed Ex, UPS, Air Borne Express & US Mail services

•  60,000 SF of office space

The DynaCom Management team has redesigned and updated all of their commercial lease

properties in Naperville to meet today's business needs. Every building has been designed to

bring technologically advanced features to each desk in a neat, integrated design.

DynaCom manages six facilities in the Naperville and Warrenville area, which include both Class

A and Class B office space. The company prides itself on providing exceptional office space that

meets the image needs of their tenants. All of the buildings are owned by DynaCom

Management and are managed by the owners and their staff of real estate professionals.

About DynaCom: DynaCom has over 25 years experience in managing and leasing commercial

properties. The family-owned and operated business provides outstanding, individualized

service, which allows DynaCom’s tenants to conduct business at an optimum efficiency level,

without worrying about the details. For more information, contact Mari Rodriguez at (630) 355-

2000 or visit http://www.DynaComCenter.com.
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